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citement in Union county, Arkansas, ") bn inju
hv the burning of the steamer Niagara,

account of the discovery of a plot among HOG lIAKTJp? ipring.' f TRDE

Mysterious Case.

The Barre (Mass.) Gazette relates

that the entire bones of a human being

were recently found near Damon Poud,
makin ten persons irom ;i' -

probably carry the state by 10,000 to

12,000.
VIRGINIA.

The city and county of Alexandria

give a Democratic gain on last year of

157.

The Highest Mocntaix ix the
Wokld. At a meeting of the Asiatic

Society of Bengal on the 6ih of August,

it was announced that Col. Waugh, Sur-

veyor General of India, had completed

hi computations of the positions and

elevations of the peaks of the Iliuiilayas.

A. A. EABLC EDITOtt.
Formerly, if I a than an

with the floor perforate,' not !

liquid, and kept the solid 5

out and thrown into t nu,' iT,t"

lost their lives by that catastrophe

gj-- Among the arrivals of emigrants at
Wednesday, were several

lUisurtGa, rimy, otebes 7. is5.
in Rutland, Worcester county, which ap-

peared to have been deposited there about

twenty years. These bones are supposed

to be the remains of a young man named ground, (perhrps Undr t!ltL 'DELAWARE.6. !. FETTINGILL S: -- o., m oic, -
The result was to depose the mountain

the negroes to rise in rebellion on the

15th of this month, which was discovered

in time to prevent one of the most bloody

massacres in the annals of insurrection.

Several white men have been implicated,

and notified to leave the country, or be

hung. The plot seems to be very exten-

sive, reaching as far as Texas.

A fire in St. Johns, N. F., lately

destroyed about 100 tenements. Loss

ton, and 119 Sau S York. arc n Jiora- -
j f Buchanan, the Fre- - j '

. , . c....i..,.i in lw:h those races. LJelUware .1 .i . w 4 in2 ta
0 SgCnU Ur UB s;muu- -

ilCW x ji a. v ' '
French political refugees. There were

thirty-si- x soldiers of the British Poreign

Legion, who served in the Crimes. They

came in uniform, ar.d landed with their

knapsacks on their backs. They are on

Chester Sprout, from Vermont, who dis-

appeared from llutland (where he was at

work) very mysteriously about twenty

Kanchinjinga from its throne at the

highest point on the earth's surface.

That distinction belongs for the present
tinfMI I rn ir. m 1 . w "monters having stuck to weir hum in-

stead of going for Fillmore.
I use a tight floor, and font,.

vears since. A man by the name of
Coxvextiox. The! to a peak 100 miles from Kanchinjinga,

Delegates to
KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ont column, one year,

"Hslf jOp Mjaars, one vesr.
l)n Miure, fix nioaiin, J
O- -e iHire. three eek, 1

f.iive lines or less make tUM

Every
groan J

few pe
him, tl
drvn of

Asahel Presson, or Preston, whose story their way to the bounty lands in Canadaand between that mountain and Katam
better absorbent, kepp it j;..,11

straw, and as fast a3 it 1..'"

shovel it into another apa-v- f
has not heretofore been credited, said that ranted to them by the British governabout $50,000.

ment. pen, intending to u?e it fnffn,
'

The subject of Col. Benton's lecture

andoo. This peak is ascertained to be

29,002 feet above the sea level ; Kanch-

injinga is 28;156 feet, and Dewalaghi,

the "mountain which "school geogra-

phies," persist in calling " the highest in

g3T A new machine has been invented

following gentlemen are elected to the

Constitutional Convention:

ELIJAH CLEVELAND,
HORACE PIERCE,
NELSON RAND,
FREDERICK FULLER, -

JOHN L. EDWARDS.

hill if that is advisable, but I tha fa"
be rather coarse: Now hox,-'- .' --9, thc

at Ntwburyport will be the Union. He

says there is danger of disunion, and

Presidential Election.

We have delayed our paper one day,

for election returns. Twelve states have

been heard from. All the New England

that will manufacture, out of cold lead,

two hundred bullets of four different

kinds, in one minute.

Sprout was murdered by a man in Rut-

land, for whom"he had worked, and bu-

ried near ' Damon Pond.' Last spring,

Preston, who had become very poor, wrote

a threatening letter to a gentleman in

Rutland, stating that he was in want of

money, and that if he (the gentleman)

did not let him have some, he would ex

to compost it with hmej j,

give me a little advice in

shall be much oblijcd.

that the first step towards averting that

danger is to face it and fathom it.
the known world," is only 26,826 feet.

The mountain has no name intelligible to

civilized man, and Col. Waugh has,
They are opposed to the proposed

States are for Fremont, by overrun
5 A woman named Smith, living in

New York is for Fre- - amendments.ing majorities. the house of Dea. Abner Perry, in Dud

you to

Tricti
United
which
be bar
Farme
plant

When Arrison, the infernal maPennsylvania ; Fairhaven, Vt.therefore, ventured to denominate it

Mount Everest," after a former surko a larep malOnt
chine murderer, was shaved and put into Remarks. A floor

ley, committed suicide last Saturday, the
25th inst., by drowning. She had been

partially deranged for a couple of weeks.
his prison clothes at Columbus, Ohio, he

Orleans Cor.NTT.-Fre- mont has a
has gone forBucfcanan, and Maryland

majority in this county of fourteen hun- -
for Fillmore. L,

From all that has come to hand it is j dred over Bucuanan.

certain that Mr. Fremont is defeated and j -

cracks in it, where swine are t- -'

asthmas, rheumatisms, cold?,.,!.

veyor gener.il.

g" It was briefly announced by tel-e-ra-

that six children of Mr. Dawson

was exceedingly ugly, and said ten years

would soon go by, and when he got out catarrhs, and a whole cataloggg-- Sylvester Lynd, of Chicago, Las

pose him in the crime he had committed,

and that if he valued his neck more than

his money, he must let him have some.

For this Preston was thrown into jail,
where he has since remained, persisting

in the truth of his statements, which some

are now inclined to believe. The teeth

of the skeleton, which are in a good state

of preservation, it is said, have been

identified as'those of Sprout, which were

he would give hell to somebody.Mr. Buchanan's election by the people, A REM.vnriABLE Case. Dr. Jacob were burnt in house at West Union, Va., upon the unoffending animal,
Cci

tow.,
by by
the cu

it yet doubtful. Bigelow of this city communicates to the! on the 23th u!t- - Both Mr. and Mrs. ding, of course, is soon wet.t
wind comes up through it, tj

given $100,000 'to found a University, in

charge of the Presbyterians. This mu-

nificent public benefactor arrived in Chi-

cago nine years ago, from Scotland, with

gg When the late M. JI. Noah, whoThe entire Republican delegation to 2Jcdical and Su rgical Juurnul the par-- Dawson narrowly escaped with their
was a Jew, was a candidate for the officeCongress from .Massachusetts, is elected. not only wet, but always ei;, broug!tieulars of a remarkable case that Las! lives, having been awakened barely ia

been under his care for the last twenty j times to avoid the fate of their little of sheriff of the city of New York, itVERMONT. just two sovereigns in his pocket. draft of cold air. Nopig2i. countr
der such circumstances soas;,j Plantiwas objected to his election that a JewV,,t-,i;p- r Fremont. 726. Buchan-- ; years. The patient is a lady seventy-- ; ones. Mr. Dawson seized one of the peculiar in many respects, and easy to ber I i - . .1 . r .... . i i. would thus come to have the hanging of

identified. The matter is being investi
gated by the town authorities. Christians. " Pretty Christians," replied

profit to the owner. If the bury,
apartment is in the barncea- Factoi
the wind is excluded, that tg one o!

A lad named James M'Garvie,
aged 14, murdered his companion, a boy

10 years old, in Fergus, U. C, on the 11th

inst., by striking him with a bottle on the

Noah, " to need hanging."

case. lows.The ig of the Slave
3?" The clerk of a retired parish inhead, and afterwards cutting his throatTrade. Speaking cf the decree of

England, when reading the third chapter
Gen. Walker, the slave w ith a piece of the glass. He immedi-

ately joined in play with other boys, and of Daniel, wherein the names of Shad
institution in Nicaragua, the Caroliaa

Now, friend Brigg5,itseei3rj: e

if you cut the litter before U;.- in

will obviate all objection,. 1., ered s

that the time cannot be snartia winte

Wc have found by experience:; '
quires less time to cut cornssfc; tiem

subsequently united ia search for the racn, JJiesnccn anu iioeonego are iuir

an j93 . j nine years or age, wuo ai toe age oi oj smaller children, ana raaue uis way to

Brattleboro Fremont, 537, Buchan-- i or 40 experienced a severe fever, cn re-- ; tl.e door, when becoming confused, he

an 70, Fillmore, 20. covering from which she found herself j rushed back into the house, was stifled

Windsor Fremont, SOS, Euchanan, unable to retain either food or liquid up-- ! by the smoke, lost the child and was him-7- 8,

Fillmore, 11. on er ton3;lch. in any considerable quan-- ; self so badly burned that his life is de- -

Llat.d Pond Fremont, 47, Bucliaa-- : tity, During the whole forty years she spaired of so that Mrs. D. is perhaps

and, 21, Fillmore, 1. ;
lias never retained a meal, but has vom-- ! the only survivor of this terrible calami- -

Whtte Riveb. Junction, Nov. 4. itcd regnLirly at least three times a day. j tv. One incident in this cruel drama

Returns from 40 towns are as follows :; The vomiting is easy, and without an ef--j was almost awful in character. During

Fremont, 12,333, Buchanan, 3250, Fill- - fort. She takes her food with relish, the progress of the flames the upper floor

more, 252. The Republican majority is
,
and in most instances throws it up quick-- gave way, and a bed, cn which were two

likely to reach 25 or 20,000 in the State i ly, being often obliged to leave the table or three persons, fell through to the

NEW HAMPSHIRE. j
abruP:1--v for tIilt purpose. Her daugb-- ! lower floor, in plain view of the bystand- -

., O0,ter thinks she retains about cue fourth j

ers. Appalling spectacle 1 The wretched

towns in New Hampshire give the fol-- !flL,er fof' Sae Lf3 kd an actlve children were still alive, but were engirt

Times remarks :

mnrdered lad. led the nartv astrav. and teen times repeated, after speaking them
" For our own part we were highly

mnP hU wmc
"

once, called them during the remainder
pleased with the decree, for we are de

in;... of the chapter, " the aforesaid gentle
cidedly in favor of the slave

gSJ" In Exeter, R. I., on the morning men.
trade, in order that the price of negroes

of the 23d inst., Oliver Nichols was foundmay be reduced to such figures that
;jit ,o I dead and most horribly manned and mu- - "A genuine Down-East- er was lately

chne -- nd become i skve-hoM- er We tilated. The deceased was about 55 years essaying to appropriate a square of ex
j ucziecj la the norv tienient ana wnthmg m the regard the course mirsued bv General of age, kept a kind of bachelor's hall, ceedingly tough beet at dinner m a U is- -

u., and was in the Habit ot navm? drunken consin xioiei. ins cuuui&iv5 euuns
lowing summary :

Fremont, 26,345

Buchanan, 21,913

Fillmore. 273

of health, except an occasional attack of; agon-lfc-
s 0f death I

acute disease. She is still in fair health,) , ....
and has made a iournev cf a hundred! tVS" A napka?e of old love letters re- -

len-- es theannroval of the entire mass of sPrees- - IIe had been on one of these whk aknife and fork attracted thc Emilft
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ort3 that cattle leave, than it dw;

haul them in the manure Li;i.e

them plowed under in the Sell

will load about as much again

a day where he can cut down;:,:,

a shovel, as he can pull and 2

a heap made up of corn l)u::$,;;

long hay. When everything 5;

so minute that it rots quick,a:;;:

a little fine meadow mud Uaik:

the heap in the spring a llaii:
paste, easily plowed under, ri:
condition to feed the plan!.

But if you do not cut htb.

use the tight floor, litter and ta

I ....... n .... Tsprees when he met his death. ot tue rest, in uie same predicament as"
i people inhabiting the Southern States,miles w;th:n a tew months. Her ap--; centlv brought a man 520,000, in Bristol himself. At last Jonathan's patience11- - . i . i .n , . ,. -

- ti - i iinnut a mar inav irt r . i . r .1 n inm 1 n
Gseat Fire in the W oods and vanished under his when, laythe position he has assumed. Hoping

Swamps. lhe Rochester Democrat mr down his utensils, he burst out with
ves l distressing accounts of needn't iffennwn nS xC.V.n Stt f Vorfh A- -1 VT Strangers, you laff; you

A ne towns remaining to oe neara iruai o o

give, at the Gubernatorial election in j
of a Perion who Las b"tn benefited, rath- - j other man, and he himself also married,

MArch last, in a poll of about 23,000
' er than injured, by the smallness of tha but retained the letter of his first love,

votes, a Democratic plurality of 461. j nutrmt left fur her support. j against an occasional remonstrance of
his wife. After some the writeryears;The State has unquestionably given

5003 i An Affais
' of the letters died a widow, leaving herFremont at least majority. of IIo.vop., recentiv

m Michigan ,n he.nt for the landlord'smerica will soon be dissolved) we look suKer.ng consequence got no regard
oi me aense smote irom me marsn ana toupon this movement of Gen. TYalkeras ic;ihi6-,ju- u uudui udicsuiueieu tiumtII 1 . T .1, --.I.:. L 1 1 i I .. . ....... m. ... .
ouir ui. iii iuc viciuiiy al iaiuc rtor the old Dull." Aliis sailv broulitthat of a statesman, and we hope the often, and throw into a coc-- wjtook place between two Quebec editors, old Xover n1 ller ters to him Creek it is said that consumptive per-- down the house.MAINE. dav is not far distant when Central A- - In the spring, as soon as the hes.

sons have died in snasms. cattle havej
j
Mr. Foamier of Le Journal de Quebec' werc to prove ins identity, lue lib'e

as a (
ladications are that this State has gone meriea. emhracin-- tne island or t;uha. r '

... !
from frost, overhaul it, tlirctvit;:.

keeping it wet untila gentle Lts;:r , c , . , .suffocated, and poultry dropped dead. The first grist mill ever erected in
mu tviui t vi uvuiuviu V.U411LU

and Mr. Vidal of Le National, near Rou- - j
wlle 15 now S!ad sLe wai not showed to

se's Point. It appears that the police bnrn tLe evidence of her husband's
! Action for another.a meeting near Quebec, when

Thousands of acres have been burnt 1 Pennsylvania is yet in existence. It is
eracy. ed, when decomposi::on will tsi en ,

and soon fit it for use. a:,

for Fremont by 25,000 majority.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4. The Dem-

ocrats have carried Philadelphia city and

over, and immense damage has been a quaint old stone building, and bears the
caused to property. The smoke was so date about 1G80. It is located on a small It is a good rule never to use L. carefdense and the air so quiet for a few days stream near Germantown, and some of

PORTKAIT OE GOV. GeAET. A
Kansas correspondent of the Cincinnati

the parties made arrangements to meet
at the boundury near Island Pond. Tel-

egraphic information, however, was given
to the proper authorities at Sherbrooke.

county over both Fillmore and Fremont

State Reform School, oh House
of Correction. We are happy to
learn, that our Legislature is attempting
to do someting for the establishment of

preventing the smoke from being blown the original machinery imported from
vegetable matter. tyak;m& tt

effect of disengaging anl stttinp ti;ga
ammonia from fermemir.g marcs eooa

Gazette describes Gov. Geary thus :by about five thousand majority. away, that many people lost their way England is still retained," Gov. Geary is about six feet tworni adeipma city, ana couni? gave a nri, w i.n;; 0.iomo ;.. , on the public roads.
so it would from guano, or any oi inch
tilizer highly charged With ass the r

Democratic majority last month of 3,434. eJ there they were arrested and put un- -'
m?tl!u!i0n 0l Ul13 k,nd' U e are iu!'--

v inches in height, broad shouldered and

Wheatland District Union ticket '

der bonds not to fM.t in .ins flUtriM
Persua(le1' lbat Care more bony, but not fleshy, and having a slight

1 uere are extensive tires in the wooas 2. A sentleman residinz thirty miles
t t w

ana marsnes ot Canada, and serious west of San Antonio. Texas, has alive4 majority. Thus thwarted, but Mill bent on burnine imPor;ant can' at Present' enSaSe their stoop ; his forehead is not good, his eyes

Pmr.nnPBT. Ifl n. m.T.nnrflsf Pr powder, thev nmn.1 a .inn.'' attentlon- - Almost every village, even are deep sunken in his head, resemblin2
losses have resulted. The smoke from wolf, eight months old, which attends his
them interferes with the navigation of stock of sheep in the same manner as a

city gives 1,105 for Buchanan, being ai twn, accompanied by their seconds and! tU iam S' sr and mor- - port holes in a fort. His nose is thin,
the lakes. shenherd 's flor. froinrr nut with thpm in

1 c o o' "w mic. ,on ana inclmin?r to a niir ' t ho. nnwgain of G15 since October. (This isBu-- j surgeon. There they met with 110 cbsta-- : cl Q -
the morninir and returning with them atNot established by law indeed, but schools extremity showing an inclination to " 0C T- - TIT 1 . T--cles, and after exchanging shots, the mat- - riLuuhN oka i. :ur. Konpn I'.vans. i. tt . . .

where these things are taught more ef-- turn upwards, as thou-- h he would draw Lr t: . IX , , , , , ., ' n,S'"- - ueM3 captured wnen young,ter tt'jts ainislft KTirwiKwrl ....... . . lermuui, xi., uroppeti ueau, wulie jnTirt hfls bppn frsinpd with fhp cTippn

chanaa's place of residence.)
Philadelphia 10 P. M. Demo-

cratic majority ia city 14,000. Demo-ca-

have the state by over 20,000.

- fectuallv than reading, writing, arithmeatlair is a ridiealous hurlfsniifl imr, ti - 111s inspirations irom a stratum auove that "t"watering his horse, on Monday, Oct. 17.
ialmostobsoletepracticeofdue!in-S;a- -: &&VJ r ato. breathed by common mortals. His color

2!tto England Farmer. cr,
culot

"

FARMERS SHOWi But
On looking over thc awoii-- agaii

some of our county esliibfei frost)

ent season, I find 00, Se A
awarded to young ladies l;o a diffe

best appearance on horstlai: arou
field; and ?10, 8 andSotoi cops

presented the best products of s one

prepared by their own hands. the
ry arose whether those geris satu

thus ordered these premier. ; tnon

sufTored their fancy to run tr. aH t

'
their judgment. No one ii!

is sallow and bad, and the face almost Sle?P '7 M MrS"
Drowned. The Claremont (X. II.) .

expressionless. He wears his beard lonjr, a,i. .i, 'v IsiTf Connor walked a two story
stead Journal ulU!Ciluu,!- - i.uu,:w:ur.uureaw)ut

the whole is, that while this debasing ed- -

jucation takes effect uion the pliant minds
Affli-tiv- e Occurrence. Anoc--! , ,

, , . i of our youth, we uave no piace where we

v I iLini-v- tuai Mil LUC Cilill" Ui i 3 XTT 1 r 1 . .

(This is from Democratic sources.)
IIarrisbcbg The friends 01 the Fu-

sion ticket coucede the State lost by 10,-0- 00

majority.

but the hair of his head cropped short. U n,i. ..n ,r: , t.j. w,naow ,n " oons0CKel on Monday night
. . in. j.iui Uii., JXISS AUIV .A. UUUt. t . 5 1 1 both ankles. She thouzhtA lew rrav hairs unnrar ;n Ki.u.J ' ana orose

- ' l..iiiu- - uaiuic ILJ-- aged 18 years, daughter of Mr. Asacan reform the novitiates. Oa the con herself assisting to catch a flock of sheep.tie wore a simple citizen s dress a Ion"Dauphin County 500 Fusion major--j place in the south-we- st part of Concord Dodge, of Ackworth, was crossing thetrary, if the law is executed against their i skirted blI on Saturdav moraine last. 'i ,itr. ruy. ' ' buikiiead at a De? factorv. with a vnnnnouuicc loeJ areinro-- rnio places winch ; chimnev-no- t hat. W . f f,4i,;,.NEW JERSEY. C3f A young lady by the name ofHall, a young man 17 years of ag, son
. . ' j a

man named Slader, on their return home1 ' rs o
Jersey City probably 200 Buchanan,! f Lr. Robert Hail, of Lowell, came to his f,rc"e schooh f iU greater proficiency j but well preserved, but his manner for a

in the crimes with which
admit that it is an elegant nKHumphrey was fined $5 in Albany, Frlfrom the Lyceum, she made a misstepvery they have j civilian was wonderfully dignified." ment for a young lady to be a!iday, for spitting in another lady's face.1 r it .

set out in a career of depravitv. If we i .
and ieu into the pond, drawing blader

handsomely on horseback, at 1

. , 1, whi
time, and 111 nroner n aces L..

are not provided with some institution I

TT . w Ahe J'0UnS man scrambled
t$3 The tavern of Ira W. Seward ofwhere the evil can be cheeked, where the I t, '3 "U out, and probably in his fright ran for scat

Mendon, Vt., formerly known of the
i i i

one presume to say that fbcfc:

agricultural societies were k
dehnquentscairbe brought under the in- -! . J iU,I,l'm "'"- - neip, instead ot endeavoring to rescue

- hPinti Ami r,Tr "IT ! Richardson house, was burned on Fridayfluence of reformatory correction nnrl . ' ' ' " " ' "urua weeK' at j, and she was drowned.

and Hudson county 300 Buchanan.
' deatn under the following circumstances.

Buchanan dobtles3 gets New Jersey. e wa3 on a T'sit to the place of his na--

New York, Nov. 5 3 a. m. Dodd,! tivi,v known as Birch Dale coming to
(Rep.) in Pennington's district runs Concord on the Wednesday preceeding,
ahead and may be elected. New Jersev i wtn his father, and then visitin the
i for Buchanan.

j fair. He had been that morning to the
Newell, (Rep-- ) u elected Governor, j dwelling ofhij grand-fathe- r, Mr. James
Newark 3 a.m. (Special Dispatch

' Hall, and proceeded thence back to
to the Botou )

j Birch Dale, with a loaded gun in his
The Democratic majority here is about j hand. In stepping over the tongue of a

1,500. Returns from the State come cart, the hammer of the lock ttnl

to reward such feats of en-last. Insured for S700..i.v v.T.vit.io ui 11 ui. x. ji;:in, vjreorge
Fox, about fifteen years old, was instant- - Buffalo, Oct. 31. Neio England Farmer,

commend the above tly killed and partly eaten up by a large C3T The Worcester Spy says that Dr.The propeller B. M. Spaulding, with a

cipline, a generation hence, the state will
find itself with a whole army of crimi-
nals committing depredations upon soci-

ety.
We Lear of no movement to punish

.! .1 T. .

pet bear, belonging to Mr. Mann. The full cargo of merchandise for Detroit, was A1Ien rtter of Blackstone who has for notice of Messrs., thc Diar.a

Orleans County Agriculturali.rtuiiisunces are as toiiows: Ihis boy burnt at her dock this morning. The some time exhibited a slight alteration
had on the day previous been out boat of mind, wandered fromhunting was not worth much. Car"o mostly his home onvery slowly, bufeaoush to show Buch-- . ajraiurf it. the char w i,..i,i i

e seuuter-- " seems to De the policy to
hope they will weigh the aatif.-- '

fore they make up tlieir listotJ

premiums. Would it not be r--
im run at large and take his chances

and kihed a ground hog, and in carrying insured at New Y'ork. Tuesday of last week, and on Friday
or skinning the same got some blood on Milwaukic papers state that 13 bodies n'Sht was fund at thc house of his son

u44j uvuuticjj a iiui r. v 1 ii.iiiiij itii vuiiiriiMt 111 lie mi ri vntvi ft.,.- - ;

o 5.000. his ri,ht side. ; , : zz.:z of h ig shot. We are confident, that
i ,1 i I' Ml - his clothes. He not having changed his from propeller Toledo had been recover- -

in Prov'dence. It is supposed he walk verse the order, giving t!.
the arm. TT ;a;,.a 1. .Jt,i ' uuoi mm win mcreae
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clothes went about the beat, as was usual ed the whole dis,an-
-ed, but only that of the 2d mate reco- -- he appeared tohave shot myself! Oh 1 L dear father 1

a.nd mre 1 te Us ura to the dairy-mai- d w
some purpose? Ed. Su"'1

NEW YORK.
Albant, Nov. 5 Half-pa-st Two a.

m. (Special Dispatch to th Jirn,,l
ior eery one. w nen the hoar lnv hnU " lh : -- .1. ...1 rj w nieu. " ' tiuuusitu conuiuon, ana was--Oh ! my dear mtW IT l ''n "'Pn irom speedy and con

"as car- - .... 1 , , mm arouia tfie body, and squeezed him quite deranged,.... 1.1 ii iiliii iiiiiii'iiT r , v mix- - Is there noth"n,.'....i r... .1 . Tied into the dwfllinrr n T.;I. TV.I- - r J
.iuc tuiai lojtings oi me state, except1 "-" una until nis ribs were broken, then knocked Chicago, Oct. 31 Pears vs. App'

I pen this article for lts '
ing for the Legislature to do here?
Temperance Standard.

New Y'ork and Brooklyn, as fUr as re--i
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